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Abstract 
The practices of Facilities Management (FM) has seen as aggressive and rigorous activities by the organizations 
directly and indirectly involved in assets management. Realizing the importance of facilities management of which, 
once were the secondary activities to the organizations, it is important to identify the FM practices to effective 
implementation in particular to higher learning institutions as the case study. Analysis for this paper is based on case 
study. The information obtained shall provide better perception to the organization on the scenario of FM practices 
and the extent of facilities management awareness in higher learning institutes as part of the sustainable efforts. It is 
suggested that an in-depth research on the FM practices are undertaken within the higher learning institutions or 
related industry to establish the degree of effectiveness and as a benchmark for adoption by other industries.   
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1. Introduction 
 
In today‟s economic environment, business opportunity and performance are constantly 
revolving around dollar and cents. The need to identify, assess, manage and monitor the organization‟s 
performance is becoming a critical issue to attain sustainability. Adopting a strategic approach to 
Facilities Management is becoming a key activities and the norm for an organization. An effective role in 
managing the facilities shall be a critical part in financial performance and sustainability. The question is: 
How does an organization take practical steps to link performance and sustainability when managing the 
business? And further: What does this have to do with Facilities Management (FM)?  
 
The words “sustainability,” “going green” or “green building” is imminent in conversations 
about the managing of resources and business practices.  The perception has been going on for many 
years.  However, it has gotten much more obvious in the few years.  The definition of the word 
differs.  Simply put, sustainability has to do with reducing our footprint on the future.  Most people will 
concur it contains the following main elements: –  
 
1) Improving efficiency 
2) Protecting and restoring ecological systems, and  
3) Enhancing the well-being of all peoples. 
 
A sustainable campus program concentrates on all of these elements. Sustainable initiatives 
address for all of these at the same time. 
 
At present, many higher learning institutions has embarked and aggressively pursuing an 
integrated approach to FM towards sustainability. However, the scope of implementation differs in 
respect to management culture. There is a need to stress on the structured implementation for effective 
result. There are no specific strategies as in the case of FM standards as compared to other Management 
System and Tools, the similar standard should be established for FM. A level of quality accepted as norm 
for defined process and procedures need to be identified, proposed and adopted to enhance the 
implementation of FM with regards to the sustainability. It should be acknowledged that with an 
appropriate process, assurance on the effectiveness of FM can be expected. Therefore, the reason for 
effective FM should be undertaken as part of the efforts towards sustainability and relates to its principles 
that require wider perspective of FM. 
 
This paper presents the research and literature review of facilities management practices and its 
relationship with sustainable campus. The deliberation on facilities management practices focuses on 
institute of higher learning facilities. It demonstrates the requirement of institute of higher learning to 
adopt efficient facilities management practices for sustainable campus. 
 
 
2. Problem Identification 
 
 Managing resources in institute of higher learning are extremely complex, involve literally 
millions of dollars and require continuous effort. The increasing awareness on the importance of FM has 
been the key focus area by the organizations‟ management; as regularly highlighted. 
 
Velaquez et.al [1] defined sustainable university as “A higher educational institution, as a whole 
or as a part, that addresses, involves and promotes, on a regional or a global level, the minimization of 
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negative environmental, economic, societal, and health effects generated in the use of their resources in 
order to fulfill its functions of teaching, research, outreach and partnership, and stewardship in ways to 
help society make the transition to sustainable lifestyles‟‟. 
 
However, campus sustainability initiatives stumble upon many impediments, most of which are 
related to the low precedence of environmental issues on the campus agenda and are compounded by a 
lack of coordination between and among activists and key communities. To some, a sustainable campus is 
just having master plan, environmental plan and guidelines or environmental statement [1] while others 
may believe that they may have met the challenge of sustainability through signing of national or 
international declarations [3]. Reactive responses through adhoc programs and behaviors may steer to an 
inefficient and may not assure sustainability. 
 
Sustainability issues are becoming complex, multidimensional and interconnected and required 
an integrated and systematic approach to decisions making, investment and management processes. The 
first issue concerning the FM practices and implementation towards sustainability within the institution of 
higher learning is a vital element in this research. The main issue therefore concentrates on the degree or 
extent of implementation and practices of FM effectiveness within this institution of higher learning. 
 
In summary, the intricate and complex processes require systematic implementation to attain 
ultimate effectiveness to ensure sustainability objective is achieved. 
 
3. Research Objectives 
 
This study is intended to describe, identify and analyze the FM practices in institution of higher 
learning. The objectives can be laid as follows:- 
 
a) To identify the FM practices in higher learning institutions in particular to UiTM as the case study. 
b) Perform research to define best practices, models, systems, methods, frameworks, strategies, 
breakthroughs, industry norms and standards 
c) Identification of reliable technologies to enhance the deliverability of the asset and facility  
 
Information gathered from the questionnaires-guided interview and case study would reflect the practices 
of FM in relation to practices and implementation actions across the institution of higher learning. 
 
This paper also addressed the issues of:- 
 
a) Importance of FM towards sustainable campus 
b) Analyze the FM compliance with statutory requirement accreditation 
c) Involvement of all level of personnel 
d) Scope and priority  
e) Approaches to compliance to sustainability implementation 
f) Efficiency of processes 
g) Factors consideration in different likelihood category 
 
 
 
4. Research Methodolgy 
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Case studies are a popular research method deployed to better understand the issues through an 
in-depth analysis of a single group, incident or community. As sustainable campuses are relatively under-
researched area, the use of a case study methodology is therefore suitable for understanding the activities 
and uncovering the strategies for sustainable development. 
 
This methodology is therefore deployed to test the principles of sustainable campuses 
highlighted earlier. This takes the form of desktop research, site observations and consultations with the 
University Technology MARA (UiTM) facilities management team. Argument shall focus on the 
sustainable development initiatives that have taken place at University Technology MARA (UiTM) and 
the opportunities for developing environmental-sensitive awareness performances. 
 
 
5. Literature Review 
 
There has been a growing interest in sustainable development across government departments, 
business groups and the public sector reflecting a major shift in thinking about the importance of 
sustainability in our daily lives. In line with this trend, many institute of higher learning around the globe 
has taken initiatives to make their campus communities more sustainable. One important initiative is the 
green buildings index adopted by the institute of higher learning for a Sustainable Future. To date, this 
has been the guidelines to be complied by most university in the country. 
 
The Green Building Index (GBI) represents a voluntary environmental effort that institutions of higher 
learning will be world player in developing, creating, supporting and maintaining sustainability by 
incorporating sustainability and environmental literacy in teaching, research, operations and outreach at 
universities. The GBI is developed specifically for the Malaysian-tropical climate, environmental and 
developmental context, cultural and social needs and is created to: 
 
a) Define green buildings by establishing a common language and standard of measurement; 
b) Promote integrated, whole-building designs that provide a better environment for all; 
c) Recognize and reward environmental leadership; 
d) Transform the built environment to reduce its negative environmental impact; and 
e) Ensure new buildings remain relevant in the future and existing buildings are refurbished and upgraded 
to improve the overall quality of our building stock. 
 
The initiatives outlined below shall be looked seriously by the institutions of higher learning: 
 
a) Increase awareness of environmentally sustainable development 
b) Create an institutional culture of sustainability 
c) Educate for environmentally responsible citizenship 
d) Foster environmental literacy for all 
e) Practice institutional ecology 
f) Involve all stakeholders 
g) Collaborate for interdisciplinary approaches 
h) Enhance capacity of faculties and departments 
i) Broaden service and outreach nationally and internationally 
j) Continuity 
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It appears that there is still much scope for improvement in developing sustainable campuses. 
While signing the Talloires Declaration is a right step towards the triple bottom line goals of 
sustainability, this on its own is neither a valid indicator of an institution‟s commitment to sustainability 
nor an organizational change strategy for sustainability [7].  A more substantive and integrated approach 
is needed to bring about enduring change in the sustainable development direction. In particular, while 
the 10-point action plan of the Talloires declaration mostly focused on community engagement to 
encourage sustainable behaviors, the preceding discussion has shown this to be a major weakness in the 
current efforts of universities. The next section considers the best practices among the university 
campuses and identifies principles that are important for developing a sustainable campus. 
 
Finally, an appropriate governance framework is important to effectively present the 
sustainability agenda to campus stakeholders. 
 
5.1 Principles of Developing a Sustainable Campus 
 
 A review of sustainability initiatives by universities in North America, United Kingdom and 
Australia reveal several principles for building sustainable campuses. The review is primarily based on 
the information provided by the universities on their websites and annual reports on sustainability. In 
particular, a report have been useful for the evaluation and identification of sustainability initiatives [5].  
The ten key principles for developing a sustainable campus are as follows: 
 
a) Sustainability governance framework 
b) Formal policy or statement of commitment to sustainability 
c) Flagship projects/initiatives to reduce environmental impact 
d) Green funding and investment 
e) Sustainable operations 
f) Sustainable buildings 
g) Sustainable transport/travel 
h) Sustainability reporting 
i) Sustainability education and research 
j) Grassroot sustainability projects 
 
 
5.2 FM Practices towards Sustainable Campus  
 
A successful endeavour to transition to a sustainable or green campus involves four aspects of 
the institution of higher learning‟s community such as the administration, academic departments (students 
and faculty), the research effort, and the local community.  
 
Some type of committee or council is required in the beginning in order to share information, 
understand the issues and concepts, and develop plans for future initiatives.  Nearly every department 
institute of higher learning has some role to play.  Some institute of higher learning have established an 
"Office of Sustainability" to coordinate the many planning initiatives, projects, networking, and 
monitoring of the program's progress in achieving its goals.  
 
There is increasing demand from owners of institution of higher learning facilities to take 
measures for ensuring sustainability. Reliable and prudent facilities management is one of the issues, 
which needs to be addressed by the institute of higher learning, as part of their effort to their sustainability 
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effectiveness. One of the key areas is monitor the performance and measure achievement. Legislations 
and regulations in this regard are becoming more stringent therefore institution of higher learning must 
take measures to ensure compliance. For these to be achieved, the facilities management performance 
must be given the desired attention by the stakeholders.  
 
For an institution to be sustainable it requires conservation and enhancement of its resources 
base, covering not only economic growth but also social and cultural development [2]. 
5.3 Barriers and Challenges to Performance 
Every decent and commendable effort will face obstacles in spite of its obviously good and worthy 
potential result.  Otherwise, we would already be doing it.  It is vital to understand why it is not already 
being done.  An understanding of the barriers to realizing a sustainable campus is significant to a 
successful planning and implementation process.  The most significant issues that will be encountered in 
terms of implementing a sustainable campus may provide a process for how these barriers may be 
overcome.   
5.3.1 Awareness on the significance and urgency of sustainable development 
The first and most challenging obstacle is communicating to the organization the need.  Institute of 
higher learning with a sizeable mission and limited resources always works on priority.  Regardless of 
how beneficent the endeavor, it will not be resourced unless there is an organizational demand for it.  The 
more in demand it is, the higher the priority it will have for the institute of higher learning‟s attention.  In 
the beginning, the institution‟s attention (interest, concern, and knowledge of the issue) is more important 
than money.  Based on preliminary assessment and discussions with personnel in various departments on 
campus there is an underlying interest in the subject of sustainability and developing a green 
campus.  What is needed at first is a common terminology and understanding of the “why” and the “how” 
of a sustainable campus.  This must occur at all levels of the institute of higher learning.   
5.3.2 Accessibility of information resources  
Information on the issue is not easily accessible in one place.  Majority of people know a little bit 
about different aspects of the problem but are not often able to see the big scenario.  Unfortunately, myths 
also abound and complicate the task of informed decision making.   
5.3.3  Cost of consumption virtually invisible 
Very few institute of higher learning widely announce the cost of utility resources.  In most cases only 
restricted personnel are aware of the amount of money spent on energy, water, and waste 
management.  This contributes to the ambivalence toward energy, water, and other utility 
consumption.  Even most department heads are not aware of the utility cost of their operations.   
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5.3.4 Perceived insignificance of the individual’s role 
One of the problems with getting personnel involved in a conservation program is the view that 
what one personnel can do is very little and therefore the effort is not worth the trouble.  The problem is 
compounded by the fact that it is basically true.  However, when viewed from the perspective of a total 
organizational effort, all these little bits of effort can add up to tens of thousands of ringgits for the 
organization.  Also, there are many practical tips that people are not aware of.   
5.3.5 Activities devoted to conservation viewed as more cost than benefit  
This is another area where traditions abound.  This is also reinforced by the lack of consumption cost 
information.  Most personnel are not aware of the consequences and impact of conservation efforts 
whether embodied in retrofit projects, training, education, or individual actions to control energy 
consumption in their own environment.  They are also ignorant of the embedded energy related to the 
choices they make.   
5.3.6 Conservation perceived as doing without 
 
To many personnel, conservation means hot in the day, and dimly lit working areas.  Some prefer the 
term energy “management” to energy “conservation” because it almost gives the sense of 
optimization.  Energy management focuses on eliminating energy waste and optimizing the use of energy 
when it is needed.  There is a lot that can be saved just by eliminating waste before we get to reduce the 
level of service.  The green approach allows for improved working and learning spaces while reducing 
the cost of utility resources significantly. 
 
 
6. Case Study: Universiti Teknologi  MARA (UiTM) 
 
6.1 Background 
ITM's development is best seen from three phases that spanned a period of 32 years. The first 
phase (1967-1976) came with the declaration of the institute as an autonomous body with its own 300-
acre campus in Shah Alam. The second phase (1976-1996) saw ITM rapidly harnessing its potential as an 
institution of higher learning. It led to the passing of the ITM Act of 1976 that placed the institute directly 
under the Ministry of Education. The third phase (1996-1999) came about as a result of an amendment to 
the 1976 Act which put ITM on par with all the universities in the country. For functional purposes, ITM 
was granted all the powers of a university. But its historical name was retained until 1999 when it was 
upgraded to Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM). As UiTM moves forward, it remains focused on 
academic excellence, innovation, socio-economic goals, worldwide accreditation, globalisation and new 
technologies in order to contribute to industry and national development. The enormous responsibility of 
managing and educating a large and diverse student population has resulted in the expansion of the 
university set-up into one main campus and several satellite campuses, state campuses, and city/town 
campuses totalling to 26 campuses. Within UiTM, Maintenance office was formed in 1972, and change to 
be Facilities Management Department in 2006 with manned by 297 personnel. 
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6.2 Strategies for a Sustainable Campus 
 
The following sustainability initiatives shall be explored to identify the degree of deployment by 
UiTM. As sustainability is a relatively new orientation, there is scope for integrating a number of other 
initiatives which have not yet been implemented. 
 
a) Commitment to Sustainable Development 
Changes in the regulatory environment together with the mounting evidence of environmental 
degradation shall provide the momentum for UiTM to urgently review its current practices and adopt a 
more sustainable approach. The research shall establish the mapping on the practices and evaluate 
approaches adopted by UiTM 
 
b) Governance Framework for Sustainability 
Following the GBI, the institution of higher learning shall establish its „Sustainability 
Committee‟ to develop appropriate policies and procedures for sustainability within the university. The 
purpose of the Sustainability Committee is to provide a forum which shall enable the development of 
appropriate policies and procedures for sustainability within the university. The committee shall create a 
framework for environmentally sound, socially and financially feasible practices across the campus, and 
shall focus on providing encouragement and direction to students, staff, faculty and the entire campus for 
the implementation of these practices. On this issue, the research shall dissect these practices and the 
achievement.  
 
c) Sustainability Management Plan 
Institution of higher learning shall develop a Sustainability Management Plan (SMP) which 
details strategies to be implemented in five years for achieving improved sustainable performance in the 
following areas:- recycling and waste management, energy and emissions management, water 
management, transport, increase community awareness, environmental management. It is critical for this 
research to identify and access the plan including the implementation progress. 
 
d) Sustainable Operations 
UiTM shall institute several initiatives on sustainable operations and have had some preliminary 
successes in the areas of water consumption and recycling. The research shall identify the performance 
measurement practices within UiTM. 
 
e) Sustainability Reporting 
Information regarding the implementation of sustainability policies, procedures and 
sustainability management plan shall be provided to Senior Management via the Operations & 
Commercial Services on a regular basis. This research shall also identify the management information 
system and decision making tools adopted within UiTM. 
 
f) Sustainable Building 
The key sustainable features considered within the building shall include: 
Optimum orientation, ecologically designed storm-water and waste water treatment and Natural 
ventilation strategy. The research shall identify the extent of these practices within UiTM.  
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6.3 Opportunities for Encouraging Environmental - Awareness Behaviors 
 
Sustainability goes beyond hardware, i.e., providing green facilities. More importantly, it 
requires the building up of an environmental-sensitive culture to bring about enduring momentum 
towards sustainability. While this is clearly recognized yet it is an area which might not been considered 
in earnest among the universities. Changing and developing a culture, a way of life presents many 
challenges and quick results are almost unrealistic. The following discussion suggests several measures to 
encourage a community culture of sustainability. 
 
a) Knowledge and attitude 
Bohlen et al [4] argued that in order to be “green”, individuals must first understand the 
consequences of their behaviors. As such, knowledge about environmental issues will affect the attitude 
toward the environment which in turn influences environmentally sensitive/non-sensitive behavior. To 
this end, education is an important component in creating better awareness of the environmental 
consequences of non-sustainable behavior and development. 
 
b) Prestige and pressure 
For a vast majority of the community, personal benefit is a key determinant in their behavior 
pattern. Ottman et al [6] suggested that as far as propensity for green is concerned, prestige and status is a 
major motivator. Henceforth, many green products are marketed as status symbols. Rather than having 
green product perceived to be only for „‟tree huggers‟‟, i.e., strong green supporter, they are today 
marketed to appeal to the broader segment of consumers.  
 
c) Leadership 
Management support is also crucial in setting the tone for the occupants. In leading by example, 
occupants are more likely to accept the changes that have to be made in using green space. As such, the 
benefits of environmental-sensitive behavior need to be demonstrated. Where there is strong endorsement 
by the management, the university community will be more prepared to embrace a culture of 
sustainability. 
 
d) Facilities-led sustainable behavior 
To encourage greater energy efficiency, the building offers its occupants generous access to 
natural lighting and ventilation.  
 
e) Communication and Information on Sustainability initiatives at UiTM 
For the dissemination of information on sustainability, the university website shall include a web 
page on sustainability which identifies all sustainability efforts in the areas of governance, teaching, 
research, operations and community outreach.  
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7. Conclusion 
 
The sustainability of institutions of higher learning campuses is an integral part of the larger 
sustainable development puzzles. It is also the very basic on which future sustainable development 
initiatives are put together as students are taken-in with the importance of this issue as they pass through 
the gates of these institutions of higher learning. This paper shall identify the FM practices on which 
sustainable campuses can be developed. It shall illustrate the application of these principles using UiTM 
as a case study. In addition, the paper shall highlight the opportunities for advancing the goals of 
sustainable development within campuses. One of which is the development of a culture of sustainability 
among the community. However, this requires a paradigm shift in mindset and lifestyle for which the 
results are time consuming. Sustainability is a broad issue that requires co-operation at multiple levels. 
Isolated efforts may therefore be limited in terms of its impact. While the goals of sustainability are grand 
and challenging, the impact of doing nothing about it is critical and extensive. Consequently, efforts no 
matter how small and incremental, are important to the building up of a sustainability culture until the 
tipping point is reached and environmental-sensitive behavior becomes a mainstream culture among the 
community. 
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